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W j w n i  i  r u  in  O H w r n
that there will probably bo som# «y»- 
tamatic affari this yoar to utilize the

id ia  this vicinity last week. Doc- 
cay that the disiane was not la 
punt form .
«  Willamette Valley Editorial Our mention ln it week o f the de

mand for specimen« o f the Silk Tas
sel tree or shrub from  this vicinity 
brings out the information from  some 
o f our old time settlers that the shrub 
is plentiful throughout portions o f 
this county, and is called the Cin
chona, or quinine tree, end is val
uable for use where quinine is re
quired in fever or ether sickness.

Over 1,400,000 young salmon are 
at the Indian creek hatchery, and all 
doing fine, growing nicely. For same

tag. at Albany to hold their Septem
ber meeting at Com  Bay.

A t a meeting oif the d ty  council 
last night it waa decided to improve 
Central evenne with hard surface 
pavement, with the exceptkxrof the 
deep gulch near 18th street, where 
a trestle will be constructed.

A. G. Raab, form erly «vperinten-Scenic Theatre dent o f schools at North Bend, has 
filed s  petition in bankruptcy. His 
liabilities total about $15,000, with 
assets at about $7,500, the latter be
ing involved in litigation.

Fishermen made money last week 
catching silver smelt, for which they 
received 5c per pound. The fish 
wore shipped to Eastern markets. 
Two fishermen on Thursday brought 
1600 pounds to the cold storage plant

OREGONCOQUILLE ytime fish have been caught in the riv
er with which to feed the young fish, 
end this has developed the fact that 
Chinook salmon have been in the riv
er for some time, as occasionally one 
is caught W ith about a million and 
a *»eif young salmon turned loose in 
the river each year, it would seem 
that the supply should be reasonably 
well kept up, even if they are an
nually caught as plentifully as last 
year, when over 100,000 were taken 
for commercial uses.

Christian Church Notes.

Pan-a-ce-a
A TONIC--NOT A STIMULANTThe German Kaiaer.

By V. R. Wilson.
The Kaiaer Is awlays on the figh t 
He thinks he owns the earth by righ t 
As a  bully ha is sure supreme,
He sneeks around with his subatarine, 
But if he tackles the U. 8 . A ,
W ell make him leek like a bale o f hay 
War it is, i f  he should begin,
We will show his giblets where to

Makes Poultry Healthy. Makes Hans Lay. Makes Chicks Grow. 
Now that mating time has arrived, it 's  up to  yon to see that 
your poultry get s  tonic and internal antiseptics to make them 

vigorous snr free o f disease

THEREFORE FEED PAN -A-CE-A
. ■ > s :; * »-•

In that condition your hens w ill lay better, you will get more 
healthy, fertile eggs and the chick will stand a better show o f

sstiag. A t prsswit  ws sre in Japan, 
■iii<»,ig thè haathén tempiee

The Loyal Daughters o f Mrs. 
Aaron Wilson’« class were hostosaes 
to thè Loyal W ork s» end s  fsw ' in
vi ted guaste test Thursday evening at 
thè homo of M ». W ilson. A very 
enjoysble timo is reported by all pres
so t.

The school is prspartag an Bastar 
program to be given at thè dose o f 
thè Btble school kour. The publk ia

FROM PARIS.

Attraetlve Way te Putporation. He brought some samples
to town Friday, which he took from  a
six-foot vein.

Some people thought we had quits 
a blow during the storm Friday night, 
and yet the highest registered by th» 
wtadgage at the weather bureau fe t 
recording the velocity o f the wind 
was 18 miles aa hour, and the veloo- 
ity during the greater part af the 
storm was U  milss. Very evaggm st--

It will save these losses.

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy
The o ffice»’ and teachen’ confer

ence was held last Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Boyrie. A  pleas
ant and profitable evening was spent 
by those present

The Christian E ndeavors» a »  
working overtime getting ready for 
the Christian Endeavor convention to 
be held h en  the 20th, 21st end 22nd. 
Harold Humbert the Christian En
deavor field worker, will be present 
M well aa other outside speakers.

The mid-week prayer meetings 
have grown greatly in interest and 
attendance under the leadership o f 
Brother Price. He had started the 
members on systematic study o f tho 
Book o f Mathew. The work will bo 
taken up by different members until

Going to Quit the Country.
Declaring that ho personally woeld 

got even with the man who f  erniat)ed 
him the boose that ho would not “peach” to tho police, Orrin Guthrie 
Tuesday afternoon was triad before 
Recorder Butler, o f Marshfield, on 
the charge o f intoxication.

Guthrie waa decidedly talkative. Be

T H E  S E N T IN E L
TO YOUR

camp at Allegany and drawn $70.
He came to Marshfield, bought some 
clothes and waa going back to Cali
fornia as he did not like a  Bone Dry 
state as he had always been accustom
ed to having Ms liquor sad would 
continue to do so.

Marshal Carter, City Attorney 
■Brand and Recorder Butler all put it 
up to Guthrie to tell from  whom he 
secured the liquor but he would n ot 
Ho was highly indignant when Re
corder Butler fixed Ms fine at $16 or 
seven days in Jail. First ho declared 
that ho would serve it out, but chang
ed his mind aa he neared the Jail aad 
paid up.— Times.

For Our Country,

-  ARE t

BOUND TO INTEREST THEM 
IN THIS COUNTRY

TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT 

TAKING IT. f : .

THEY WILL BECOME 

„  INTERESTED IN IT TOO. IT IS 

THE PAPER THAT IS DIFFERENT.

Musical Club Meets.
The Musical Club met at Mrs. M. 

O. Hawkins’ Monday afternoon, 
March 1». The time was devoted to 
the study o f the life  end works of theWho W as the Joke On?

A  good story is now going the 
rounds in North Bend says the Coos 
Bey Times, Dissatisfied with the 
treatment meted out to Mm by the 
County court, a North Bend property 
owner returned his tax papers to the 
ceurt, attaching a note in which he 
wrote: ‘Why not feed hay to some o f 
your employees or send them to Sa
lem ." The tax return happens to 
cover farm land and agricultural im
plements and this morning the indi 
vidual concerned received a letter 
from  the County court, which con
tained not only his tax return hot a 
tag drawing his attention to the fact 
that In making ap the return he had 
faded to sseesa the value o f the hay 
which he had mentioned in a previous 
letter. The receipient is now an-" 
deevoring to ascertain why this Joke

THE SENTINEL, COQUILLE, ORE.KERCHIEF CUES.

Peirces Lose Their Suit
The suit o f Hon A  P. Peirce and 

Mrs. Peirce to stop mining on the 
Sixes river in Curry county because 
the tailings muddied dm water for 
their stock, was decided against them 
by Judge Coke at Marshfield yester- 
diy* and mining by the Sixes River 
company, which had been suspended 
by injunction, wO) be at once re-

bandkerchleCs. - .
O f course it Is stm possible ta got 

an white handkerchiefs. They can he 
had In srf their old daintiness o f fabric 
«nd design, with dainty embroidered
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